
WE
TAKE ALL 

THE RISK
ALL WE ASK

IN A TENT, A TENT ATOM KINK. We know wliat we have to offer, we know the
...... i * We t'nist TOTHÊ POWEKo®wK1...... .......—-------------------PPP

_.id GRATITUDE. The sick man or woman, suffering day by day fur lark of the right kind of 
[ help, is glad and happy to pay when they get tho help. V *" jj

help, we know we will get our pay, and »o we take the rink.
It le not a gamble, not an experiment, not a chance, ltlTT A TEST, and a teat Hint lead* to 

ahaolute, anre conviction, to ar1'**"1*" anaim'i; vvnu’i vimik ik„i viim.iir» u the lu.ut

reoffer. Wetruatto the public'»aenaeolHONOlt 
—‘ng day by day tor lack ot the right kind 1 * 

ilp. we know thla, we know Vltai-Ore wl
................... ...... . iltrr A TEST, and a teat that lead

_______ ,M POSITIVE KNOWLEDGE that Vita-Ore la the___
Sling, poor,thin, weak, debilitated, worn-out, Rheumatism-racked, 

•tortured. Kidney tyrannized men and women, It lea teat that leade to unaaaallable 
that Vita-Ore IS TIIE RIGHT MEDICINE f-r him or her who make* the teat—a teat 

a to our pay and Vit» Ore'» popularity. THAT IS WHY WE TAKE THE RISK.

YOU DON’T RISK
ED CENT. You muet epend 3 rente for a stamp to write 
id It, but we will return a 3-rent stamp to you aller Ik I days If 
.t to be ABSOLUTELY, ENTIRELY AND COMPLETELY 

E OF ANY COST TO YOU If Vita-Ore does not help you. Wo do not want It to cost enu 
■Ingle penny unless the 80-DAY TREATMENT BENEFITS YOU, unleae It proves Vito------—-------------------------------------- -*■—--------■--*—>i— ■- *-— my thousands ol othPSP

I. I _ ______ ■■■-------------ies you are glad, willing,
,.ir what Vita-Ore accomplishes tor you. THEN WE WANT

_  ___ HI_________it not otherwise. We take absolutely allot the risk. We leave
It entirely for you to decide, entirely for you to any whether or not we have earned our pay.

, Read our special Oder; read what Vita- (ire Is; READ W1IAT IT HAS ACCOMPLISHED FOR 
| OTHERS, and write today tor the 11.00 parkage on 3U days' trial.

Owes His Life le V.-0.
! vit».ore that i urn alive to

day. For eight years 1 have 
suffered from Kidney 

. Trouble, and ran ...... .ally
say that I never knew a well

and a rnntlnnal pain about 
my llenrt never left me. 
In addition I was tortured

With Rheumatic Paine,
tod even my Digestive 

" rguna were diseased,
■ate attack» of cramps and 
Mirulglr pains of the atom- 
b being so severe ae to

threaten '
I gradually became weaker 

and weaker, and everyone 
| thought me past recovery. 

At thla period I was per
suaded to try Vlte-Ore. I 
■—-in to Improve utonceand
-----uneln thecoureeof afew
week» a well man ami bave 
continued soevereinrc. I am 
able to do the hardest kind ot 
manual labor. My heart"

30-DAY TRIAL OFFER

j It to you on 80 days' trial. We don't want a penny—we Just 
want yon to try It, Rut want a letter from you asking for It, and 
will lie glad to send It to you. We take abenlutoly all the rlsk-

). for 80 days and pay
k ajtemi^l ^i

you are satisfied that It has done you more than Sl.ofTworth of 
positive, actual, visible good. Otherwise you pay nolhlng, we 
ask nothing, we want nothing. Can you not spare lm minute» 
during Hie next OOdayato try It? Can yon not give 6 minutes to 
write for It, a minutes to properly prepare It upon Itearrlval,and 
8 minutes each day for :»l duya to use It. That Is all It takes. 
Cannot you give Ion minutes to Insure for you new health, new 
at length, new blood, new force, new energy, vigor, life and hap- 
pine»*'/ You are to bo the Judge. Woure satisfied with your 
decision, are perfectly willing to trust to your honor, to your 
Indûment, as to whether nr not V.-( I. hue benefited you. Read 

■r package on this

From nu Earth's Vein* to Your Veins
Vlt»-Ore Is an ore-substance, a combination of minerals mined 

from the ground, from the Earth's velu». It contain* iron, sul
phur and magnesium, three properties most essential for the 
retention of health In the human system,and one package of the 
ORE, mixed wltha-iuart of water, equals In medicinal strength 
and curative value hundreds of gallons oftlio powerful mineral 
waters of the globe, drank fresh at the springs. The mineral 
properties which give to the waters of the world's noted healing 
springs tbelrcurative virtue, come from the rock or MINERAL 
ORE through which water forces Its way to Its outlet,only a very

curing draught. Thousands have iimnouuced It the marvel of 
of the century for curing such diseases us Kheumullem, 
Uriah!'• IH.ea.r, lllood Poisoning. lirait Trouble, 
Ana-mill, Dropey, f'atwrrh of Any Port, I.Sver, 
Kidney and Hlndder Trouble», Nlomnrh mid Female 
Disorder», Nrrvoue Proetrntlon, General Debility.

Three Ina Family Cured By V.-0.
Road the Following Letter-It Shows Why 

Vltæ-OreCan Bo Sont Out to Everyone 
on Our * No Benefit, No Pay" Plan— 

V.-O. Doee the Work-That'e Why.
Weowemuch to Vltm-Ore, l 

and myself, atnl In recommend! 
neighbors we try only t o repay i 
For many yearn I suffered wit It
to bend It, to pick up something irum inuntxiri intimes 
the pain would bo so bud I could hardly move. Then 
Bclaflca developed and the misery I suffered was Indeed 
something terrible. I tried every medicine and treat
ment which 1 thought would do mo tiny good, but got 
very little benetlt 1 was utmost without hv|ie of relief 

I saw

not have to

Mi°;.M
some good 
for me. By 
the time I 
hud used 
half of the 
pitcknge 1 
*• It Unit nt 
luet I had 
found the 
right r»ms-

U|ion aeelng what It 
ai'i'ompnaneu in me case, and It produced the same hen- 
■ tidal results for him, doing him inure good than all of 
the medicines he had taken.

1 was then so Impressed with Ita wonderful powers 
that I sent a package to my brother In Manitoba, who 
had been given up as Incurable with Rheumatism and 
Dropsy, and who, also, hud a very had running sore or 
ulceron his leg. Before he had taken the entire package 
1 had sent him, the Bore was almost entirely healed and 
his health began to return. He had not been able to work 
for years, but after using altogether three packages, his 
health was so remarkably Improved that ho waa able to 
return to his regular work. Ills wife writes met "We 
cannot say too much Inpraleoof VlUu-Orv. It has made 
a new man (!

You Don’t Pay One Penny Unless You Are Benefited
TUIC AklMnilSiPCMCMT won't cure you ! The reading of It won't case your arbre mid pains. The medicine advertised WILL, but If you NEED It. If yon WANT I 
THIS ANNOUNCEMENT u,you MUST WRITE FOR IT. We bave It end are willing lo send It to you ON TRIAL. AT OUR RISK, YOU TO HKTIIK JUDGE, l , 

| but werunnot knew that you need It, that you want It. unless you write to us and tell us to send It to you. How many times have you seen (MTR 'I RIAL OFFER III l 
tills impel ? How many times have you THOUGHT you would answer Hand send for a parkage on trial. AT OUR RISK 7 Now aultlbe All PION to the THOUGHT, l 
and write for It today. THOUSANDS have done what we ask you to do and are not lorry for having done It. You dolt NOW. You are lo be the Judge!

THEO. NOEL CO., LIMITED, î'ou'aïïS: TORONTO, ONT.


